
passages, rivers, canals, brooks, .stream's, waters, ^and
water-course*.—.Dated tthis ninth «iay -of November,
on* thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

Sweet and Swtton,Basinghall-street,"!
. London, > Solicitors.

1 G. and H. Faithful, Brighton, J

NOTICE tis -hereby given that -certain 'deviations,
none of .w)hic-h will exceed one mWe in length,

are .intended to <be made, in and from the line of :a
certain railway,-for the construction 'whereof notices of
an .iintend;.-d aipplrcatioB to Parliament, inthe BOW next
ensuing-session, wtfre.dulypu'biis'hed in February .and
March last, and .plans .and sections, together with,
batiks :of reference thereto, -.were duly deposited for
public inspection in March last, in compliance with
the standing orders of 'Parliament, relating thereto ;
which said railway is described, in the said notices of
application, as being intended to commence by a
junction with the intended London and Brighton
Railway., in or near to .a certain field in the parish-of
H o r l e \ , i u the county of Surrey,. belonging, or re-
puted to belong, to Mrs. Sai'ah Guise, which field is
at or near Horley lands, and adjoins, or .is near to,
certain 'fields belonging, or reputed to belong, to the
Governors of Christ's Hospital, and to terminate at
or near Pulborough and West Chiltington, in the

.county of Sussex.

And notice is-hereby further given-, that application
is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
ensuing session, for a Bill to make and maintain the
said railway, in respect 'of which "notices were so
given, and plans and .sections were so deposited as
aforesaid, with the following deviations in and from
the line thereof, as -delineated in the same plans and
sections, that is to say :

As to one such deviation, commencing in a -field in
the parish of Charlwood, in the county of .Surrey,
numbered 52 in that parish, in the said plans so de-
posited aforesaid, and terminating in a field in the
parish of Iri'eld, in, the county of 'Sussex, numbered
20 in that 'parish, in the same plans.

As to one other such deviation^ commencing in a
field,.-in the said parish of Ifield, numbered 49 in that
parish, in the said plans so deposited as aforesaid,
and terminating in a field, in the said parish -of Ifield,
numbered 71 in that parish, in the same plans.

As to one other such deviation, commencing in a
wood in the parish of Horsham, in the said county
of Sussex, numbered 95 in that parish, in the said
plans, so deposited as aforesaid, and terminating in a
field, in-the said .parish of Horsham, numbered 144
in that parish in the said plans.

As to one other such deviation, commencing in a
field, in the said parish of Horsham, numbered. 1-J8
in that parish, in the said .plans so deposited as afore-
said, and terminating in a field in the said parish of
Horshatn, numbered I t i 6 in that parish, in the said
plans, •

As to one other such deviation, commencing, in a
field in the said parish of Horsham, numbered I 6 G in
that parish, in the said plans so deposited as afore-
said, and. terminating in .a piece of ground, in the said

parish ;of H^rs-hara, -numbered 207 in that parish, iff
the .said plans,

A-s'to one other such deviation, commencing in a
field in the said parish of Horsham, numbered 228 in
that -parish, in the said plans so deposited as aforesaid^
•and terminating in a field in the said parish of Hor-
sham, numbered 252 in that parish in the said plansr

As to one other such deviation, commencing in a
field in the said parish of Horsham, numbered 252
in that parish, in the said plans so deposited as afore-
said, and terminating in a field in the said -parish of
florsjham, Cumbered 263 in that parish in the said),
plans.

As to one other such deviation, commencing in &
fidld in 'the-parish of Itchingfield, in the said county
of Sussex, -numbered 77 in that parish in the said
plans so deposited as aforesaid, an<> terminating in a.
field in the parish -of BJllingshurst, in the said last-
mentioned .-county, numbered 27 in that- parish iit
dhe said plans.

As to one other such deviation, commencing in a-
field in the said parish of Billingshurst, numbered 29
in that parish in the said plans so deposited as afore-
said, and terminating" in a field in the said parish of"
Billmghurst,. numbered 70 in that parish in the said,
plans.

As to one other sueh deviation,, commencing in a^
field in the said parish-of Billraghurst,-numbered'79
in that parish in the said plans, so deposited as afore-
said, and terminating in a wood in the parish o£
West 'Chiltington,. in -the said county oi Sussex^
numbered 5 in that parish-in the said plans. :'

And as to one other swch deviation, commencing:
in a field in the said parish of West Chiltington, -and
numbered 11 in that parish an the said plans so de-
posited ,as aforesaid, and terminating in a field in the:
parish of Pulborough, in the said county of Sussex,.
and 'numbered 26 in that parish in the said -plans.

And notice is her-eby also .-given, that the said rail-
way, so intended to be deviated as aforesaid, and a»-
J.he same is proposed -to :be .carried into effect, will-
pass from, in, through, or into the several parishes,,
townships,, and extra-parochial places following, or
some o'f them; that is to say, Merstham, Gattpn,.
iKingswood, Buckland, Reigate, Reigate Borough,.
Reigate .Foreign, Hooley -Borough ,othew.ise ,How-
•leigh B'orqugh, Link-field, Street or •Lingfield, Wood-
.hatch Borough, Santon Borough, Cojley Borough,.
;Nutfield, Home, Bletchingly otherwise Blechingley,.
Burs tow, Horley, Charlwood, Leigh, Ified, Crawley,.,
Worth otherwise W-orde, Newdigate, and Capel

•otherwise Capell otherwise Gaple, in. t-lie county of-
Surrey.; Ifield, Crawley, Burstow, Charlwood, Worth-
otherwise Worde, East Grinsttd .otherwise East
•Grinstead, Balcombe, .Ardingly otherwise Ardingley,.
Haridcross, Cuckfield, Slaugham, Rusper otherwise
Ruspar, Warnham, Uoughhook otherwise Rowhook,.
Rudgwick, Slinfold otherwise Slingfold, Saint Leo-
nard's Forest, Tilgute Forest,. Heeding otherwise
Scale, Upper JBeedmg or Scale,. Lower Beeding,
Edburtoo. Fulking, H-enfield, Stcyning, Nuthurst,
Droadvvater, West Grinstead otherwise West Grin--
sted, Shermanbury, Shipley, Itchint;field, Sullington,,
C'owfold, Billingshurst otherwise Billmghurst, Hor-


